All Faculty Council Meeting

Agenda

Oct 10, 2023; 9-11am

Council Purpose: To “provide programs for professional nursing and healthcare leadership within the context of the University of Washington” (SNHCL Bylaws section 1.1)

Topic: All SNHCL Faculty Meeting on Zoom: https://washington.zoom.us/j/94327093756?pwd=NXF-FOUtBYnpzd05PbWdEMWZKZlIxQT09

1. Approve agenda
2. Approve minutes from 5-9-23
3. EFC chair vote
4. EFC Chair report
   1. EFC Chair Report for 2022-2023
5. Dean report
6. Committee Reports:
   1. HCL: Current program concerns
   2. BSN: Focused tasks for the school year 2023-2024- curriculum evaluation and pre-licensure BSN program.
   3. GPC: MN and future DNP

Continued work
4. Teaching schedule for 2023-2024
5. Workload Self assessment this summer (Laing & Evans-Agnew)

7. New Business:
   1. APCC Class B legislation on Undergraduate General Education (Johnson)
   2. Enrollment update (requested)

Future Items
- Upcoming Mtgs:
  - Elected Faculty Council: 9-11am 5/23/2023